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Keizer dUTlnc'thLIBERATED Keizer munity hour programs and was
sponsored by the Llona eluh.Step at a Time

Peace Policy
Hugh Adams was chosen as1 senior citizen and Kay Sbldler

Keizer .
' The Keizer Gar-

den club met at the fire hall
Tuesday evening, April 21.
Guest speaker was John E.

Teen-ag- e Problems

Discussed by PTA

Dallas "Children aren't
just small adults," was the
theme of the Monday meeting
of the Dallas Junior 'High

as Junior. They were enter-
tained with a dinner h thm

1 3

L 4te(jJiV
1

been an integral part of the
school during the past year,
operating under the leader-

ship of Mrs. Grace Dixon, one

of the eighth grade teachers.
To complete the meeting,

election of ' officers for next
year was held. Elected were:
Mrs. Robert Wilson, president;
Mrs. Gary Hanson,

Mrs. Dixon, secretary,
and Mrs. Sam Mehl, treasurer.
Installation will take Place at

Lions club and each presentedi Washington W) Attorney Davis wno .gave a , talk on
flowers in general and showed witn a plaque. Other auestsGeneral Brownell called
slides. i were Mrs. Hugh Adams andThursday for a "one step at

a time" approach toward The club Voted to show at School Parent-Teach-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shidler, parents of Kay. ,the Scott's Mills flower showgeneral . settlement with the
Russians, with a Korean ar- - May 16. In charge of the dis In order that the parents of

play will be Jack Oudean,rjlstlce as the first step, children present would have
the greater understanding ofMrs. Mount and Mr. and Mrs. the next meeting of the group.IHia statement

Wilson. The club will also some of the things a modern
school does to help the youth

sized the program outlined in
the President's April 16 fore-

ign policy address. Similarly

LEGION MEETING
Silverton Blynn Humph-

reys of Stayton, secretary of
the Marion County Council of
the American Legion ia an-

nouncing that the next meeting
of the council and assembly, is
to be at the Silverton Legion
hall with Delhert Dm. .t

have a display at the Salem
Garden Council Show May

it was at odds with the view ol 0th and 10th, the committee to
be announced later.

take his place In society, a
joint panel' composed of stu-
dents and parents conducted a
discussion pane:, on the topic

Senate - Republican Leader
'Guests attending the meetTaft of Ohio that a Korean

1 J 1
of "Teen Age Problems."

BIG

PETUNIAS
looming by Mstjwr'i Day

Comanche Tango
Ballerina Bolero. .

La Paloma Popcorn
Silver Medal

and Unit No. 7 as host groups,
Friday, Bay 8. '

peace mouia uc iieiviuiwu
as part of a general settlement A program of this sort has

ing were Mrf. John Davis, Mrs.
Nora Pearce, Mrs. Frances

Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Smith and Miss Margaret

of Asiatic problems.
' Brownell said In an address

Mudge. "V " '..; :prepared for a nationwide
A plant sale was held. I

conference of Republican

StmdKBCOLDt J, LSj
So smooth, Tpf!

", It leaves you . (w0
breathless' (jggd

Smirnoff
"VODKA

Refreshments were servedwomen:
NEW HYBRID SNAPDU60NSby Miss Lol Keefer and Mrs."I would not urge that we Jack Henningsen. ,'settle all our problems before The next meeting of the

Pfc. John D. Martin (left), of Tule Lake, Calif., and
Pfc. James L. Ball, Bellburn, W. Va., who were among
the second group of prisoners released by Communists at
Panmunjom, are ahown ai they Interviewed at Freedom
Village, near Munsan. Pfc. Martin wai a prisoner, of the
Communists for nearly 2 yean. (AP Wlrephoto via radio
from Tokyo) r ; ' '

club will be May 19. ,
we agree to an armistice in
Korea. It should be enough

ESTATE SALE
For sole to the highest bidder, dwellings located at
1010 N. Cottage St. and 2487 Maple St., Salem, Ore.
Terms and conditions of sale may be obtained from

, Pioneer Trust Company
Pioneer Trust Bldg. .. Salem, Oregon

to take one step at a time. The Keizer Lions club met

EGAN
GARDENS
6 ml. North of Ktlzsr
en Salem-St- . Paul Hwy.

OPEN SUNDAYS

"Let us achieve an armistice Wednesday evening at the fire
nail, wnen they entertainedin Korea then move on to

Indochina and try 'ior an 0 proof Made from 100 .pain neutral spirits
Sw.PicrrcSminwr?tf.lnc..Huiford,Conn.Gene Marsh Wins Plaudits for Keizer's first junior and senior

citizens which were chosen by
popular vote by the people of

armistice there, and then per
haps a general armistice. II 11 TGood Job As Senate Leader "At that point possibly we
will have gained sufficient
confidence to work out a
settlement for the major

By WLLIAM WARBEN
(Unit ma cotmrautai)

county attorney: "Gene did a controversies."The 1SS3 Legislature man-

aged to wind up its business
in a neat 100 days, and mem-

bers of the Senate give a lot of North Howell
most excellent presiding jod.
It expedited the business of the
session and kept harmony in
the Senate through his impar-
tial and fair leadership."

' Now an eastern Oregon pub

credit to a hard-worki- twin
from McMinnvllle Sen. Eu
gene E. Marsh. .' North Howell Guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C,
lisher, Sen, Stewart Hardie ofMarsh is the second man in

. Oregon's history to serve as Espe Tuesday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rolie andCondon: "We found Gene very

good, very thoughtful and very
fair. One thing about it, we children, Rod and Kelly, Mr.

and Mrs. Gerome Epping and

both speaker of the House and
president of the Senate. The
other was Ben Selling of Port-
land, who did It in reverse

didn't mind working our heads
off because we knew Gene was sons, Douglas and Dennis. The

group came to help Mrs. Espein there working just a littleSenate president first then celebrate her birthdayharder."
How about the opposition? 5 '

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McGar--
Shall we give a couple of Demo
crats the floor?

Sen. Richard L. Neuberger of

speaker of the House.
"Gene" has a twin brother,

Frank. They look so much
alike that you go up to Gene
and say "what's on the calendar
for tomorrow" and he'd reply' with a 'grin: "I wouldn't know.
I'm Frank." . ; v,

But what do Senate leaders

Portland: "Marsh did the most
excellent job of presiding I

vey of Dallas accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. August Woelke,
left by train Monday morning
for Detroit, Mich. The McGar-vey- s

will purchase a new car
to drive home. They plan to be
gone about two weeks.

George Michelson, accomp-
anied by Virgil Morgan, went

have seen in three sessions
here. ' Ha handled the gavel
vigorously and firmly. I think
he did even a better job on
handling parliamentary Issues
than either Paul Patterson or

smelt fishing Tuesday and re
Bill Walsh."

turned with the limit. Mr. Mor-

gan remembered all his neigh-
bors with smelt. .Sen. Phil Brady made his

CONFERENCE MAT 6

feelings known to the entire
Senate in the closing hours of
the session Tuesday night. He
said: "My hat is off to you, Mr.
President. I have never seen

Silverton The official board
of the Methodist church of Sll
verton has announced the ana fairer job of presiding than

you have given us. We of the nual conference to be held
minority party were given ev Wednesday, May 9, at 7:30

p.m.ery break and given important
places on committee assign-
ments. To those of us in the
minority group it has been a
great privilege and pleasure to

The revenue to the state of
Florida from Hlaleah's y

racing season was $5,443,284.59
a new state record.serve, under you. I commend

you most highly."
And that's what leading sen

think of Marsh as presiding ef--'

fleer? .';

Well, we'll tell you, and If
you see one of the twins blush-

ing, that's Gene.
First the only two former

Senate presidents serving in
the session just completed:

Sen. Howard Belton of Can-b- y:

"Gent did a very outstand-
ing job. As an able presiding
officer, he kept his fingers on
the pulse at all times and his
know-ho- w speeded up the work
of the session so we could fin-

ish when we did."
Sen. Dean Walker of Inde-

pendence: "Marsh was an ex-

cellent presiding officer. The
outstanding feature of his ex- -.

ecutlve ability .was to.get things
done himself and to organize
things so that others could also
get their tasks done. It was a
pleasure to watch him preside
and to see 'him handle 'every
parliamentary wingding the
boys could throw at him."'

And how about the two men
who aspire to succeed Marsh
as Senate president in 1999T

Sen. Elmo E. Smith of John
Day: "Gene did as smooth a
job of presiding as I have seen.
The orderly manner in which
the Senate conducted its busi-
ness is a tribute to his leader-
ship. His fairness and good
judgment held the admiration
of his colleagues through the
long and busy session."

Sen. Philip S. Hitchcock of
Klamath Falls: "I've been here

ators thought of their Senate
leader.

Is the guy blushing in Mc
Minnvllle? Then it must be
Gene. If he's just smiling,
that's Frank.

CONTINUE CLOTHING
DRIVE

Silverton Rev. A. W. Nel.

SCHAEFER'S

NERVE TONIC

For functional disturb-
ances, nervous headaches,
nervous, Irritability, excita-
bility, sleeplessness.

$1.00-1.7- 5

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE
Open Daily, 1:1 un. I pjn.

SnndaTs, t ajn. 4 Jn.

133 N. Commercial

son of Immanuel Lutheran pas
torate, is announcing the ton.
tinuance until May 3 for the
Lutheran World Action cloth
ing drive.

CLINTON WIEBY ILL
Silverton Clinton Weiby,1

local merchant, Is under spe-
cial treatment at Silverton hos-

pital for pneumonia.

1 Poster Bed (Full or Twin) Plus Nile Stand '59.40
three sessions, and I've seen - i

' 't.'.:.- ;

' '

Double Dresser Base '59.40 Dresser and Mirror '59.40

- three guys preside as president
who were simply unbeatable.
Marsh, like his predecessors,
Paul Patterson and William E.
Walsh, conducted the entire ses-

sion with dignity, fairness and
ability. It has been a fine ex

Your Choice!
perience to work under all
three."

Let's get an eastern Oregon
farmers view. Heres Sen, 5 Years OldRoger Loennig of Baker coun .40

2 each

ty: "He really gave us a work
out. He did a fine job."

And Paul Geddes, Douglas

us
Open until

8 P.M. Eves

During the

OPEN STOCK
Eastern Maple

Bedroom Values

For outdoor flavor, coll for

This is your kind of whiskey,
Mister! Mild in proof with nary

ft N

Spring Season OrrTsV&inisaKa tract of scratch or bite ; 1 1

New Lower Price Large Chest on Chest 59.40

BUY ON EASY TERMS!
$ jo $300 ;

PintQt. ? 2 Twin or 2 Full Size Panel Beds 59.40

40th AnniversaryOLD

CftBIKf

Full Line of
Garden and

Lawn Supplies
Sunday Hours

9 to 4

VALLEY

FARM

STORE
J935$aRTWtMD
fHONE

Invest In that cozy mople bed-
room ensemble now ot theso
low Anniversary Prices! All
89.95 values! Famous Eastern
Maple in charming pieces that
ore mellow and glowing give a
varm, friendly otmosphere where
ever used. With dovetailed and
center guided drawers, Rustproof
construction. Authentic Colonial
styling that is ideally suited to the
California ranch way-of-lif- e.

STILL BoSfa'
mild In proof. ,.f rich In flavor
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I SALEM OREGON CITY J
Evtry drop modi, mtUotfd and bottbd toltiy by 260 Stat St.- - Phone
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